Florence M. Warne
December 23, 1947 - December 6, 2020

Florence, 72, went to be with Our Lord on Sunday, December 6, 2020, at 12:55 PM, at the
Chambersburg Hospital with her daughters by her side. She was born on December
23,1947. She is preceded in death by her parents. And also her siblings, Patsy Adams,
LeRoy Hockenberry, Emigene Kelly, and Dorothy Bowman. Our mother was a 3- time
cancer survivor, within a 2 year period. Fighting cancer was not easy for her but she made
the best of it with her strong will and strong heart. Florence was a very hard worker in her
life. She spent many years sewing at the Stanley Co. until it closed. She then moved onto
becoming a nurses aid and doing in- home care where she gave her heart and love to
many clients up until she passed away. She loved to cook and crochet where she made
many afghans for her family and friends. Planting and watching her flowers grow was a
favorite pastime of hers as well. She also loved spending time with her family when she
wasn't working. Flo was a member of the Chambersburg Fire Police Assoc. where she
made many friends and also a member of the Hidelberg Church in Marion, Pa. She is
survived by her daughters, Diane Tarner (David) and Billie Besore (Brian) and her son,
Greg Warne, and her kitty, Apples along with her grandchildren, Kyle, Dylan, Ryan,
Brianna, Brian ll, Skylynn, and Kayleigh. Her great- grandkids are Gabriel, Bryson,
Kaydence, Emmy, and one on the way in May. Florence is also the sister of Joanne Ott,
Shirley Runyon, Beverly Carbaugh, Floyd Hockenberry and many nieces and nephews.
She was a wonderful caring mother, grandmother, sister, and friend! We will miss you until
we see you again! We love you, Mom! Family will determine services at a later date.The
family extends their thanks to the staff at Sellers Funeral Home.

Cemetery
Smithsburg Crematory
12525 Bradbury Ave.
Smithsburg, MD, 21783

Comments

“

Mom your heartbeat was the first one we heard and we watched as your heart beat
one last time . Your wings were ready but our hearts were not , but we will be ok
because you raised us to be . And we know that God has opened his gates for you to
enter and we know that you are no longer in pain . You were the best mom we could
have ask for and You will be missed by many . You are gone but you will never be
forgotten . RIP mom , we love you .
Billie, Diane, & Greg

Billie - December 16, 2020 at 12:32 PM

“

You were a courageous fighter but when you saw the gates you knew someone very
special was opening his arms for you to go home and rest. Rest in peace i love you dearly
Mary valcis - December 16, 2020 at 03:06 PM

“

Diane & BillieJo. My heart goes out to you girls & your brother.
(I never got to know Greg) I watched you girls grow up on Radio Hill until I moved to
Harrisburg. I am so sorry that you’ve lost your mom, Flo. I haven’t seen her, or you girls, in
years but have some fun memories of your time in the apartment. RIP Flo
Brenda Nye Maddy - December 23, 2020 at 11:33 AM

“

Our circle is broken, but you were the first to arrive. We were there when Jesus
opened the door for you. You’re the best Mom we could have ever had. Thank you
for our gifts of life. We will all move forward and take care of each other. We love
you, Mom!
Diane, Billie, and Greg

Diane Tarner - December 16, 2020 at 12:15 PM

“

thank you for allowing me the honor of knowing and loving you, my heart is broken but i
know now because of you heaven is where i want to go, all of you are amazing people, and
this boy you loved has now found his peace, Father God take mom in your arms and hold
here tight for me, she deserves that, to my other sisters, thank you for sharing Mom with
me, i am here if you need m, i send you my love and thanks.
Chuck - December 16, 2020 at 12:34 PM

“

Thank you Charles. She only knew you fir a short time but she thought a lot of you. You
made her laugh. Thanks for that!!
Diane - December 16, 2020 at 12:44 PM

“

I am Honored to have known Florence, but for a short time. I was impressed with her, and
know that has met our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. Looking forward to seeing her again
in the future. Prayers are with you, Diane and Billie and the Family, God Bless
Philip G Foster Jr - December 16, 2020 at 03:03 PM

“

Flo was my firehouse mom if I wasn’t at home or the firehouse at was at her her she pretty
much raised me from the age 9 and even up until her death she still mothered me getting to
be called my own kids grandmother she crocheted a beautiful baby blanket for our sons
daughter that she loves so much Flo you will be missed by all that knew you including
myself and my family
Scott Shew - December 16, 2020 at 03:24 PM

